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GOOD AS THE BEST AND BETTER THAN THE REST:

Pennsylvania
Lawn Mowers

A new lot of these well-know- n mowers just at hand,
r.ml they arc in time for you to attend to the crass that
will le growing so fast on your lawns after the flue rains
we have had.

We have the rest of the tools tliat ro with Mowers,
such as Hedge Shears, Hand Clippers, Tree Primers, and AH
Sorts of Garden Toole. By the way, have you tried a lit-
tle of our FORCEGROWTH on your lawns and in your gar-
dens

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Veterinary Surgeon Pottie has

taken an office at the corner of

Hotel and Union streets, where he

can be consulted on all matters

relating to stock and where the

well-know- n Rottie remedies can

be obtained. Tel. 361.

AMUSEMENTS

RETURN OF THE 'TITTLE BIG FAVORITES" THE

Lilliputians
"A Gaiety Girl" Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday nights and

Wednesday matinee.
"The Runaway Girl" Thursday and Friday nights and Saturday

matinee.
Vaudeville by Entire Cast Saturday night.
Popular price, 25c, 50c, and 753; Matinees: Children, 25c; adults,

COc. Seats at Bergstrom's.

' Call and See the New 30-H.-

Chaliners-Detro- it

Roadster

THE 40-H.-

Kissel Car
and 40-- P. CHALMERS.

DETROIT TOURING CAR.

nt the

ASS0ClATEDGARAGE,Ltd,

Merchant St. Phone 388.

POULTRY FOR SALE,

Fine Lot of Different Breeds; nlso

Fresh Ecui, from 1 Doz. up.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

PRIMO
3EER

Pau Ka fiana
THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

At Your Grocer's.

Royal Hawaiian

Oarage
GEO. S. WELLS, Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191,
Prices Rcnsonable,

AMUSEMENTS.

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-in- g

to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
Don't Fail To See "THE TALE

THE SEARCHLIGHT TOLD," One of
Edison's Great Feature Films; as well
as OTHER LATE and
SUBJECTS.

--THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motlon Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION 10c. and 20c,

Children 5c.

Park Theater

FORT ST. opp CONVEN1-- .

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
and

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Admission lOo and 15o
Children 5o

OWL
CJGAR

M. A. Gimst & Go.
FORT AND KINO STREETS.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by tin
FRENCH LAUNDRY

with their new FRENCH
process.

57 Berctania St. Phone H91.
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Baseball
Boxing 5 PORT Racing

Bowling
Boating Rowing

Two Extremes
Croquet And

Boxing
GcnrKo 1'clcraon left for the main-Inm- l

on the China )esterday. A mini-bu- r

of sports authored around to wish

Prt! "lin MnKe," ami to assure liini
Dint li'i hud (iiltu I (Militated himself In
tlio graces of tlio Honolulu public.

l'etursou wan a victim of Bonicbody's
blunder; liu Is not In Hulllvmi's class,
ami rIiouIcI. not linvo boon brought nil
tho way from 'Frisco to Unlit Dick.
Mnylio IVte's praises were sunK too
loudly In llttlo old 'Frisco and bo waR
tlioiiKlit to bo n fit ntu! proper per-
son to moot Honolulu's Idol In tlio
squared circle. Howoter, Peterson
piorcd wuntliiK In fistic skill, ns com-pnre-

with Sullivan, mid went down
In def(.at twice. Hut one llilnt can bo
said nbout Peterson, nml that Is, that
ho fought n Knme fight in his second
attempt to wrest the chnmplonshtp.
honors from Sullivan.

Tho first scrap had nn nnfortunatu
endliiK. nml although tho foul was un
Intentional iriOBt people, like tho cut,
thought n lot, but said nothing. It is
to be hoped that If n boxer be brought
from tho coast in tho future to fight
any local man, a proper opinion bo ob-

tained as to his ability as a fighter,
mid not so much credence given to
liearsr.y.

Joo Cohen's iihw scheme, of hnvlng
scrape between loCnl men on Saturday
evenings seems Burnt. There are plen-
ty of good men around the city at
present, and boiiio very Interesting
mntcbes should be brought oft.

With all tho soldiers on Oahu now,
and most of them spoiling for n scrap,
Mime flno freo willing fights will sure
be pulled off noon. Of course the box-
ing will be crude In moat cases, bu'
that will bo made up for by tho dash
and Im that the amateurs will put
Into their work. It Is a treat to watch
u man like Sullivan lint, becausa hu
is a pustinastcr nt the game, but
when ho is only up against r dub, it Is
too one-side- to be pleasant.

Men like Ironuinn Mac, Hlrd, Shar-
key, Nelson, Terry, Illnos, Young Scot,
ty, MoFndden nml, Inst but not least.
"Sailor" Morch, ire all capDblo of put-
ting up a gory go, And human nature
has not changed much since the old
gladiator scrap days: It U tho bleed,
gore, blood, Hint stirs the savage In a
man. After nil It Is only u thin ve-

neer of civilization that coicrs our old
ancestral Instincts or smashing the
other fellow, whether tho cause bo n
prize fight or n, gamo of croquet
which is about the biggest extreme
that could bo mentioned.

Talking nbout croquet reminds tho
writer that tho undent game, which
was plnyed for n while out nt the 55oo,
ii few enrs ago. has been revhed by
a bunch of enthusiasts who play reg-
ularly every Sunday mid holiday out
lit Kaplotanl Park. Croquet wns ull
the rago nt one time; that was before
tenuis took such a hold on the public.

Still croquet Is not n bad gamo at
till, and many people with a strip of
lawn might do worbo than Invest In a
few mullets and balls.
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Combined Team
Cambrians
And Floras

Tho cricket match tomorrow bld
fair to bo u record-breakli- event. The
otllcer. of the Flora have contributed
live of their mess to the team; this
number of players, together with tho
six from the Cambrian makes up tho
full elewn. And a ery good team It
appears to bo too. Gencinlly speaking,
tho weak point In n ship's cricket team
Is the luck of bowlers. Tho reason U
that whenever the ship gels into port,
uud the men go ashore for a practice,
everybody Is willing, in fact anxious,
to !mo a tiy with the bat, but not

dying with Impatience to
bowl, Consequently tho team becomes
strong in tho batting department mid
fulls away In tho bowling line,

However, tho naval men have at
least two good bowlers who may bu
relied upon to "shiver tho timbers" of
tho

Mr. Hpauhlliig is roportcd to bo u
demon with the ball. Hu Is very fast,
mid hus a good offbrcak which ho uses
with u medium paced hull, Onco hi
gets hlH proper length, tho local
Trumpors & Co. will huvo to watch
every ball carefully.' The match will
start about 11:30, and lunch mid af-

ternoon tea will bo dispensed by the
wles, sisters and Hwee.tlienrts of tho
local men. Tho only thing needed to
iiiuku the match n success is line
neither, nml that seems ntsured ns a
big kuliunu has been subsidized.

STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Beokloy, Jr.
PHONE 109,

PROGRAM

Cricket
Mnr. 18:. Cambrian vs. Ho-

nolulu.
Mar. 20: Cambrian vs. Ho-

nolulu.
Field Sports

Mar. 2V: All Schools.
Social

Mnr. 20: Aula A. C.

, Marathon
Mar. 21: Halclwa Itace.

Golf
Mar. 21: Medal. '

NEWS NOTES FROM
KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS

Tho Kamehnmeha boys had a trial
track moot on the Alexander field
Saturday afternoon. Only the track
events were run off. The field snorts
were postponed on account of tho
.weather. There were many dail;
horses In tho races this your. The
first four boys In each ewnt will en
ter the school team on the 20th, next
Saturday,

Tho events were run out ns fol-

lows:
100 Yards lit, Harry Godfrey;

2d, Frank Mackenzie; 2d, ll A.
Anlu. Time, 10

Mile run 1st, A. Whiting; 2d, S.
I.ndd; 3d. II. Ilussey. Time, 5m. 2Cs.

220 Yards-das- 1st, Frank Mac
kenzie; 2d, Hnrry Godfrey; 3d, A.
Lewis, Time, 2Gs.

120 Yards low hurdles 1st, 1.
Mackenzie; 2d, O. Mrlntyre; 3d, W.
Kamaloplll.

440 yards dash 1st. C. Lewis; 2d.
A. Lewis; 3d, B. Hose.

880 yards run 1st. S. Ludd; 2d.
A. Whiting; 3d, T. Forrest.

The field events will be held on
Tucsduy nfternoon nt 4 o'clock, on
the school grounds.

The Knmehnmehsi School truck
tenm Is composed of the following
runners who have made a place on'
the tenm ut a triul met held Inst
Saturday:

100 yards Trank Mackcnzje,
Harold Godfrey, Alexander Lewis, A.
Alau.

220 yards dash Frank Macken-
zie, A. Alau, Harold Godfrey, Alex-
ander Lewis,

4 40 yards dash Charles Lewis,
Alexander Lewis, Edraond Hose, D.t-l- d

Kamaloplll.
220 yards low hurdles Frank

Mackenzie, Walter Kamaloplll, Geo.
Mclntyre, Kallmapehu.

Half-mil- e run Sam Ladd, Thos.
Forrest, A. Whiting, W. Unrtels.

One mile run Austin Whiting,
Sam Ladd. Hen Hussey, William llat- -
tels.

Pole vault J. Lneha, Frank
Mackenzie, .John Hal, Wm. Ilartcls,
A, Ilobluson, J. Laehu,

High Jump Allen McGowun, A.
Itoblnson, Walter Kamaloplll, S.
Shuw, J, Mannkea.

Ilroud Jump - Frank Mackenzie,
John Hal, A. Alana, J. Manakea.

12-l- shot A. Whiting, Henry
Knapnuu, Lapnna Kaapuuu, Charles
Kuillhtwa.

12-l- hammer throw A, Itobln
son, Charles Kaillhlwa, Geo. Kuluna,
Henry Koapana.

On Monday afternoon Frank Mac-
kenzie Jumped 21ft, tilu. Ho hopes
to break the Island record this yeur
for broad Jump,

The Kam track team Is full of new
nthlctes this year who expect to add
great strength to It.

Tho Kam boys nro going into camp
Boon ut Makua and are now getting
their ammunition and guns ready,
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Hawaii Loses
Pirst Class

Pitcher
Did: Router, tho well known local

pitcher, sailed on tho China yesterday,
en route for tho Coast. Renter has
been signed to play for tho Pueblo
baseball team, and should niako good
If tho cold weather does not Interfere
with his form.

A large crowd of baseball players
turned up nt the dock to heo lteutor
off, and lets were much In evldeuo.
Dick teemed to feel his parting with
Honolulu a lot, and no doubt will miss
tho warm weather, and think kindly of
oven tho awful sample of "liquid" with-
out tho "siinslilun" that has passed for
weather lately.

Router Is n heady pitcher, and will
mako the Puublnltes sit up und take
notice when ho starts putting them
across the plate. He has pitched tomo
great ball in Honolulu, und mado a
good Improssloii on (hu mombers of
tho s whilst they were In Ho-

nolulu. It will bu liitoreMIng to see
how Renter makes nut on tho iiiulu-luml- ,

ns compared wth Harney Joy's
venture Into big ball some time ago.

"I! I Can Get Fit
tfure I'll Fight

Johnson!"
J. J, Jeffries, champion

boxer, wan Interviewed In Chicago
lately, and Judging from the trend of
his remarks, It only seems a matter of
time till a match Is made between
"Daddy" Johnson and the big fellow.

Jeff weighs 245 pounds at present,
and Is rapidly reducing his weight. He
Is reported to linvo snld thnt ho was
very pleased with the way he was get-
ting Into condition. The first definite
statement from Jeff, according to a
Chicago report, Is that the bollermak
or will fight "Dearie" If nil goes well
with Jell's training. "If I find that I

can get really fit, I'll get back Into tho
ring and tacklo Arthur," Jeff Is quoted
to hnc Bald. "Out the match will
not come off for a year or so, us I huve
vaudeville engagements for a long time
to come. It all distends on my .being
able to get fit and well." Wow! Is
not that great news? Fight? Sure
they will, nnd what kind of a scrap
will It bo too? Get nt! Well that 1b

the tfouljle, can the big fellow get
back his old form? He muy, nnd he
may not, but one thing Is certain nnd
that Is the white und the black will
mix It sooner or later In tly? ring nnd
"Llttlo Arth" will sure linvo a (ought
or contract with tho 220 pound Jeff
(han he did with wee Tommy Uiirns.

The next thing we probably will
hear Is that tho match is made. Where
will It bv fought? All sorts of wild-cu- t

offers have been muilu by small
which want to be put on the

map, but the best ofTer has
tome from Australia. Tho "coves"
down under hnvo offered Jen" 150,000,
win, lose or draw, and It Is hard hi seo
where u lurg'e genuine offer li coming
from.

Jeff's statement is the best bit or
news that tho tight funs hate heard
for years.

Visitors Play
Golf At
' Club

1 Notwithstanding tho bad weather
during tho past toil days or so, tin
.Cambrian oftlceri have managed to
have u few games of golf. On Sunday
last a few of the naval men visited
the Country Club, und although It
rained Bomowhat, enjojed a few
rounds of the links, Tho Country Club
is looking very well Just now und the
visitors thought the scene, although
somewhat damp, cry pretty. The ten-
nis court was In good condition consid-
ering tho rainy weather, and It is

to bring off a 1)!;: tournament
In the ncur future.

On Friday the Cambrian buuch ls- -

Itcd Moanaula, and were delighted with
tho place. Many comments on Mr.
Damon's liberality were passed, und
all united in suylng that they wished
there wero more men scattered over
the world llko he Is, for then beauty
spots would abound In every ort of
call, Now that the rain has stopped u
little, the outlook for tho officers hav-
ing a good time appeara bright. They
have taken In tho dances at the Moana
hotel, und huvo enjoyed themselves
very much. All anxiety us to tho stylo
of two-ste- p danced In t Honolulu has
been alluyed, and tho gallant young
offlcem, busy at present at tho dirty
work of coaling, may bo heard hum-
ming, under their breaths, snatches of
"Aruwunn," uud other favorite feet
ticklers.
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Polo Is Going
To Boom On

Oahu
Walter Dillingham, who Is away on

tho Coast ut present, may bring down
some polo ponlea with him. So tho
rumors around town go, and It seems
very feasible on the face of it too. Polo
Is going to bo n great favorlto sport bn
Oahu In tho near future, and now that
tho ofllccrs huvo their small
bteods out ut tho cantonment, and ntu
gettlnc them tit for tho game, things
look bright In tho polo Hue.

Maul Is also st'rring herself and will
bo heard from very soon. Kuuul Ij
not or backward, and even Hawaii N
thinking of taking a hand at the pop-

ular sport. Hlloi and district should
bo able to turn out somo good men and
ponies; all that is wanted la somo one
to'stlr tho plantation men up nnd they
will do (he rest.

Nothing definite has been bottled
about tho opening polo game of the
season, hut no doubt when Mr. Dilling-

ham returns, things will begin to hum
Frank llaldwln, of l'uunene, good ml

round sportsman tliut lie Is, always Is
willing (o lend a helping hand, and
may bu relied upon to do his best to
get tho Maul team Into shiiiHi for n
match ugulust tho nrmy cincks, Let
us hope II will bo soon, tho sooner tl:
butter too,

Rainier Beer

The home of the Seattle Brewing
and Malting Company is Seattle,
U.S.A. The home of their product
RAINIER is the "wide, wide world."
There is n country where RAINIER

is not sold and no country where it
does not lead in sales.

Rainier Beer

"The Man Witn the Hoe"
Should Sow

MORSE SEEDS
Always Reliable

Our new general Catalogue is nou:
ready for mailing: and will be found
of Rreat value to tbe planters of

Seeds, Plants and Trees
This Catalogue is tbe finest we

have ever issued and will be mailed

G. G. MORSE & GO,

If In th. city, call at
Retail Store:

125-12- 7 MARKET ST.
0pp. Junction with California
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Oriental Embroidered

Goods I
O JUST ARRIVED. O
Y. LADIES' SUITS, SHIRTWAIST PATTERNS. TABLE 5

X CENTRE PIECES and DOILIES, nil new desitins. X
A full line of P0N0EE SILKS nnd OUASS LINENS. X

YEE CHAN & CO.,

O CORNER KING AND BETHEL STREETS, t

"Old
Continental"

Old-styl- e straight Ken-

tucky Uourbon. Conti-

nental was the fuTorlto
of the Southern centry
of "bofoah the war"

'A good, honoat,

friendly old whiskey ,"

W. C. Peacock
& Co., Ltd.,

Sole ApenU.

McTighe Favorite- -

Ihe Best Whiskey on the Market
THOS. F. McTIOHE & CO.. AOENTS.

101-10- 5 KINO ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 7.15.

185 editorial rooms 250 busl
nets office, Theio are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin ofliee.

jrjfp BULLETIN AD3 PAY --pg

.tjM. ..

free to all wbo writs us.
When wilting uddress us at

52 JACKSON STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

VCTinmrnT ne

Ll'Sr" l'lWM.t

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR. ALAKEA.

The Manhattan Cafe
Meals and Short Orders nt All Tunes
of the Day and NicUt. We Never
Sleep. FORT ST. NEAR HOTEL. .

R. Win. WARHAM, Prop.

Horse, Harness and
Surrey

For Sale, Guaranteed.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S.
777 KING ST.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the newt of the day.

XJV"For 6ale" cards at Bulletin.

.


